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It is wonderful to be welcomed back 
to Michigan by being elected president 
this year.  The ten years I have been living 
out of state have flown by.  Looking for-
ward to meeting all our new members and 
seeing old friends. 

My adventures have taken me to 
many different Legion families from Fort 
Campbell, Fort Richardson (JBER) and 
Fort Lewis (JBLM) areas while helping 
my son by caring for my grandsons.  A 
few rough patches through deployments 
but all in all it was a blessing to be with 
family when needed, and now I return to 
spend time with my mother.  Which brings 
me back Michigan.

I am 18th District Service Officer 

and Scholarship and Education Chairman, 
Adjutant of Oakland County Post #25, and 
a member of Auxiliary Unit #63 in Clark-
ston . Michigan American Legion Press 
Association (M.A.L.P.A. or MALPA for 
short) 

We are all members of the Ameri-
can Legion Family working together to 
keep our members informed through our 
publications, whether hard copy or elec-
tronic, and our communities informed 
working with our local media.  We gather 
together to share ideas successes and fail-
ures alike.
Enjoying a good meal together is just a 
nice kicker. 

I look forward to Fall Conference. 
and being with you Saturday at the 12 
noon MALPA meeting. 
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• President—Shannon Wawruck

• Vice President – Nedra Beal

• Secretary – Suzanne Knapp

• Treasurer – Kay Bauer

• Members a Large :

• David Biust 

• Eric Nelson 

• Frank Rodman

• Newsletter – Mark Sutton

• Food – Garrett Viehl

• Media Contest – Shannon Wawruck

• Raffle – Ken Pierce

I suppose this title sounds a bit too stiff 

and formal, doesn’t it? Be that as it may, our 

incoming President Shannon, asked me to write 

an exit article for this MALPA newsletter as 

your outgoing President. Let me just set the rec-

ord straight that this will be a slightly embel-

lished version of the comments I made at the 

meeting during the Department convention. 

Let’s just call it an exaugural comment.

I wish to thank the members of MALPA 

for allowing me to serve as your President for 

the past two years. I am very grateful for the 

help and cooperation my officers and I have 

received. I hope that I was successful in encour-

aging everyone to apply your talents and craft 

in your respective media endeavors for the ben-

efit of our readers. 

Allow me to offer a few encouraging words. 

The message we put out must be such as to inform 

and inspire our Legion Family. It can be difficult to 

write exciting articles and/or to edit our newsletters 

every month but try we must. Don’t miss an oppor-

tunity to let everyone know of the benefit we, the 

American Legion Family, can provide to our commu-

nity by our programs and our activities. They should 

be publicized not only in our internal media but also 

in the external media outlets available to us so as to 

show that we are not just the local veteran’s bar but a 

valuable asset to our communities and all veterans. 

Don’t forget about our history and the accomplish-

ments the American Legion, our Post, Units, Squad-

rons and Chapters, both past and present. Local news 

and happenings around the Post are always interest-

ing topics. Be sure to acknowledge and thank the of-

ficers, workers and volunteers who work so hard to 

make your events happen. Let’s make every effort to 

recognize and mention our members, old and new, of 

any accomplishments and milestones reached. Every-

one likes to see their names in the newsletter and on 

facebook. 

Try to attend the meetings and happenings 

and be true and faithful reporters. Always strive to 

keep our media content pertinent, positive and pre-

cise. Mention items of interest in your district as well 

as in the state organization so as to keep everyone 

informed. Finally, be sure to attend all future MAL-

PA meetings and let us know what works for you and 

of any new suggestions or ideas you can share with 

the rest of us. Let’s keep working together.

Thanks again, it was an honor and a 

privilege. 

Tim Hernandez 
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A 2013 Gallup poll revealed that a slight majority of all parents claim to eat with their family at least six 
�mes a week.  Whether a gourmet meal, a backyard cook-out or  just ordinary le�overs, the communica�on and 
camaraderie that occurs around a dinner table o�en strengthens family bonds as they provide respites from televi-
sion, online media or other unproduc�ve �me-killers. 

This is an ac�vity that I would like to expand not just among The American Legion Family, but the communi-
�es in which our Legion families reside. My theme as na�onal commander is “Family First!” And while our Legion 
Family consists of The American Legion, the American Legion Auxiliary and the Sons of the American Legion, it is 
�me for us to add seats at our table for the people that our pillars are intended to serve. 

First, the military. I’m asking for all American Legion posts, ALA units and SAL squadrons to reach out to 
their local military installa�ons, reserve centers and Na�onal Guard units and invite them to a�end the mother 
of all Veterans Day dinners this Nov. 11. Many of you already hold Veterans Day parades and observances.  
Make them even bigger by adding a buffet. Invite par�cipants and alumni of our great youth programs. Include 
veterans who may not be members of The American Legion Family but would sure enjoy a nice home-cooked 
meal and the company of caring people. Churches, other charitable organiza�ons and businesses can also be in-
cluded on the invite lists. 

Too many American Legion posts aren’t growing. It’s easy to get insulated within our own comfort zones 
and familiar groups. Even if uninten�onal, a group that is perceived as cliquish is not likely to grow.  Atrophy is an 
enemy. Moreover, our mo�o is “s�ll serving America.” What be�er way to serve our communi�es than to invite 
new guests into our Legion homes? 

You will see more messages and materials about this from me in the coming weeks. There is no one way 
to do this. I’m looking forward to hearing your ideas as well. If you have experience holding large Legion-style 
dinners, tell us about it at www.legiontown.org 

Perhaps your dinners can serve an addi�onal purpose as a fundraiser for our Temporary Financial Assis-
tance and service officer programs. You can also raise money for our Na�onal Emergency Fund, which is providing 
needed assistance to those impacted by recent hurricanes and wildfires. 

Maybe you can obtain corporate sponsorship to help cover the costs. Maybe you know people in the me-
dia who can help publicize the event in advance. But above all, think of it as a service. Don’t set prices too high 
for people on fixed budgets to a�end. Consider free meals for the homeless or deep discounted prices for those 
on hard �mes. Dinners are great opportuni�es to start conversa�ons and build on that dialog. These Veterans 
Day dinners could be excellent momentum-builders as we rapidly approach our organiza�on’s centennial. 

Include your local media in your plans and make frequent announcements on your Legion Family websites 
and social media accounts. (Na�onal is working on a kit to help posts distribute the message in their communi�es.) 
The more successful the event, the more likely The American Legion Family can benefit by local media coverage 
and other message magnifiers.   

At first, visitors may see us serve meals. But once they get to know us, they will see us serve America. 

Denise H. Rohan  

Na�onal Commander

Did you see Na�onal Commander Rohan’s message to reach out to the veteran community in your area?
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Best Publication Class A

1st Place

Cathy Merritt—Editor, Ernest 
F. Oldenburg 
Post #216, “Ernest F. Olden-
burg E-News”

2nd Place

Carol Hopson—Editor, 
Groves Walker American Le-
gion Post #346— “Groves-
Walker Bulletin”

3rd Place—Tie

Eric Nelson—Editor 

Furniture City Post #258

“Scuttlebutt”

AND

Bob abd Cari Salamon—
Editors

Edward C. Headman Post 
#217

“News & Views”

Best Publication Class B

1st Place

Joe Hollomon—Editor

Northeastern Post #459

“The Northeastern Post 459 
American Legion Family”

2nd Place

Chas N. Skellenger Post #267

“Davison Dispatch”

3rd Place

Deborah Williamson—Editor

Furniture City Unit #258

“Wavelinks”

Internet Connection Class 
G

1st Place

Carol Hopson—Website Ad-
min

Groves-Walker Post #346

www.americanlegionpost349.org


